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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE :JTATE OP UTAH 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JI~RaflY IJT AM 
S't'ATS ROAD CCM"':TqSION OF tr.AH, 
Plaintiff & Appellant, 
: MAR3 1960 
1L.A W UiRAJW 
. . 
-vs- • • 946 
tJ'l'AH POWER & LIOHT COMPANY, : Case No. ~ 
ra corporation ; MOUNTAIN FUE. LF · · 
r SUPPLY COMPANY, a corpora tic J L. 
and MOUNTAIN S'rATES TELEPHON · £. ~ 1~~GRAPH COMPANY, a corpora- /te _ ... t . ···• . D 
Defendants & }C: e!3 [JOndeJJ.~S.: 8 1960 
C·t············ Ierk S ............ . 
I "Prefne ·a-~·-....... .., .... 
- - - - - - - - ... - - OlJrl, Ut~j,··· · -~~ 
StrrPLERENTAL AUTHORITIE~J 
Pursuant to Rule 75 of the Utah Ru.les 
of C1 v11 Procedure, th :~  State Rc.ad Commission 
of Utah hereby submits additional and. supple -
mental authority to ita original brief .filed 
her·e1n. Appellan·t states that the reason fox~ 
so doing is that ne ·JJ counsel ha;s been assigrted 
to represent the Jtate Road Commlssiort in th :Ls 
matter, spec1f1cally, Robert s. Campbell, Jr., 
and Franklyn B. Matheson, Assistants to the 
Attorney General of the State ot Utah, and that 
such assignment was made and acoomplisr1 ~~ d 
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eu0·~~~'~uent to the submission by tr.Le appellant 
of its original brief. 
18 The franchise given the utilities 
to place their fac111tie:~ on the public high-· 
wa~·s 1& revocat le in nature and does not create 
a vested property right in the nature of an 
easement. Articls I, Jection 23, Utah Jtate 
C0r:~· t 1 tut1on, provides: 
lllo law r.·~hall ba pa•~e·d 1!'.':~~ ... -,,~Y'\tin.r"!' ~ ii;;J~ :_;.-'- ....... •• \ • t,;:> 
irrevoca.l'ly an;.r fra:neh1se, p:rivilege 
or immunity. 
2. Nor 1a such francrlise wt t:hin the 
purview of the power of eminent domain of the 
State of Utah. Article XII, Section 11, Utab 
State Conat1tut1on, provides: 
:.The exercise of the r1i;h.t of 
"~m1nent domain shall never be so 
abr.1dge.d or corLJtrued, as to prevent 
the Legislature from taking t:he px~op­
erty and franchises or incorporated 
companies, and~ subjecting them to 
public use the sam;;.~ as che property 
ot 1nd1v1dua ls. · 
I 
3. The State of Utah and its polttical 
subdivisions may regulate and require utilities 
to remove their facilities from public highways 
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without co•penaat1on be1n£: paid therefore. 
Section 10-8-21, Utah Code Annotated 1953, 
provides that a city: 
' * * *may prohibit or regulate the 
erection of telegraph, telephone or> 
~lect~ic wire poles in the public 
p-ounds, streets or alleys, * * *• · 
ln addition thereto, ~ection 10-7-27, Utah Code 
Annotated 1953, provides in part: 
<Every street railway company shall 
at ita own expanse restore tha pavement. 
including the foundation thereof, of 
every street disturbed by it in t.be 
construction, :r·~econstruction, r"emoval 
or repair· of its tracks, * * * to tl~e 
satisfaction or the governing body 
having charge of such street. * * * r 
(Emphasis added.) . 
4. The Public Service Commission of 
the 3tate of Utah has the power and &t.tthor1ty 
ty statute to require u.t111t1es to relocate 
their facilities a11d to order that the cost of 
doing so shall be paid by the utility. See 
Section 54-4-8, Utah Code Annotated 1953. 
5. The Attorney General of the Jtate 
of Utah has questioned the constitutionality 
of Chapter 53, Laws of Utah 1957, as violative 
-3-
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of Article VI, Seation 27, and Article VI, 
Section 11, of the Utah State Constitution • 
. 3ee opinion of At.torney General E. R. Calliater, 
issued June 24, 1957, a:nd reported in the 1958 
Biennial Report of the Attorney General at 
page · )~~ ·~ thereof. 
Dated this 8th day of February, 1960. 
Respectfully submitted, 
h'AI .. TfiH L. BUOOE 
Attorney General 
~~ 
Assistant Attorne~r G001eral 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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